
Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions io no child’s play. 
It requires (tuuscnentious euro and 
Acturale knowledge of drug« and 
their relation* to each other. We 
lake au honest pride in the purity 
•f our drugs, at.d the skill and ac- 
an: soy with whieh we compound 
them eu your physician's order.

Bums Drug Store
H. W. WELCOME X CO., 

«Toprirlora.

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.
HATUKDIY. APiltL 20. 100?.

Itube Ciayf4M>l and family of 
Aleord, are spending* few day» in 
Bugns.

Clarence Prink water ant! Bur- 
Lank Clay, of Hcrcey, were visitors 
the flrat of tire week.

Father II J. McDevitt returned 
Friday iron Portland where he hni* 
l»uen thepaat few months unchurch | 
natters.

A baseball game Itelwrcn the Red 
Socks and the remnant« of the old 
nine, ia scheduled for tomorrow A 
email adrniaaion will be charged.

Porter Hylvoster ia down from 
his ranch north of Burna today 
in ak ing final proof on hia timber 
.culture. Mr. Sylvester sxys he in- ! 
lands leaving the tirat part of next 
month with a «hearing crew to 
make the circuit of th« camps in 
Chi« and Malheur county.

Harry Thompson last ww k re
ceived a copy of Warren Giese’« 
production entitled, “The Deschutes 
March and Two Step" After listen
ing to it« rendition on the piano ho 
expresses himself well pleaned with I 
it. The press is «arm in praise of | 
the young man a effort and pro- | 
diet for him a bright future aa a j 
composer. Young Glaze ia a son 
ofTil GUze.

■■ ...UI» ■ " '■■■■

Call for County Warrants.

Notice ia hereby given that there 
are funds in the county treasury ! 
for the redemption of all regia'.ei*: 
<•<1 Harney County wnrranta drawn 
a»n the General, Rja«l and Build
ing Funds. Interest on the same 
will cease from this date, March « 
15.1902.

R. A. Mirxrn,
Treasurer, Ilarnev Co .-Oicgon

Tbl, attuatale to ea rv«ry box ef Ux ««nein« 
Laxative Bromo«0uininc rsbiw.

*«• MaaoSr UaS saw— »X« ta> ow do

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
•nd Don’t Know it.

Mow To rhd Oat.
Fill a bolt!« ar common glau with your 

water and let It stand twenty four hours; a 
aedip.crit or set
tling Indicates an 

, unlieallpy ror.dl- 
. . lion of die kid- 
’ t y neys; If It stains 
• - your linen It io 

evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent dc.lrc to 
pass It or pain Ir 
the back L also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out ot order.

What to Do.
There I; comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfill« every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys. Ilvqy. bladder and every port 
•f the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding paio tn p.soilng 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wms or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
durl> g the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root ii scon 
realized. It sla'tds the highest fur (to won
derful cures of the most distressing esc . 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
be't. Sold I’/ druggists In 50o. and$l. nites.

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
«nd a bovk that tells 
more shout It, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
addross Dr. Kilmer & run»«<rf
Co.. Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men- 
|lv*i i sailing ihl.s pnerous offer in t Ids paper

Local and General.
Itegistor.

Oregonian sn«l It.'in«, 12.1)0
Your money'« worth at Jorgen- 

••u'd.
Bailey llavau, of Lewon, is up 

for a few <l«y«.
J. W. Khown etui J. L. I.owe are 

over front Harney today.
‘‘Selling at Cost," see Jorgensen 

and find out what this tnr-anit.
Rob',. Drink wntrr, of Cow Creek, 

was tn Burns on business Monday.
John Marshall, of Harney, wns 

over on some land matters Wednes 
day.

Jerk Craddock and family are 
dowr. ft am their Lome in Hlviea 
«luring Court.

Mrs. Claude Bigge, of Canyon 
City, is Ibe guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Biggs.

James Moore got in from the 
railroad this week with freight for 
local merchants.

W, II. Cecil and wife, of Crane 
Creek, ar«» the guests of Sheriff and 
Mrs Guo. Hbelley.

Sylvester Smith, of Happy Val
ley, is 4o town today on business 
before the local land office.

Registration close« May 15. You 
have but a short time left. If 
you want to vote, register now.

Jest received bv N. Brown A 
Kins, the loveliest line of Shirt 
Waists ever diffplsred in Harney 
county.

Robt. Muffet and wife, of Drew- 
sev, are spending the week in 
Burns, Mr MofTet Iwittg drawn on 
the grand jury.

Commissioner A. Venator w<js in 
from Crane Cieek one day this 
week. lie reports some heavy 
storms in his section.

Weiser World. Councilman-elect 
J. A. McCune went to Harney ■ 
County, Ore., Tttcsdav and will re- 
main a couple of weeks.

Grandma Hays« came up from 
her bom« on the bland yesterday. 
Hhe was accompanied by her sou, 
M. B. Hajea and wife

On May 1st, next at 10 p.m. 
everybody is invited to be present 
at the drawing jf the pictures to be 
given away by N Brown A Sons.

The Harney Valley Brewerv 
placed its first product of the sea
son on taps this week. The b««r is 
of excellent quality, and wo be
speak for them a good trade.

The four-year Presidential term 
is not unlike the four-utile rowing 
race: it is a test notonly of strength 
a.id skill, but also of endurance.— 
May Ladies’ Home Journal.

TO TRADE. — Desirable town 
property consisting of good house, 
five lota, barn, woodshed and chick 
en house, g«x>d well. Good location. 
To trade for ranch property. Eu- 
«¡uire at this office.

As my entire lime is taken every 
Sunday either nt Burns, Harney ! 
or Lawen, it will bo impossible for 
mo to bold any more Sunday after- 1 
noon services at Poison Creak school 
houso. A. J. Irwin.

Grant Thompson, chairman of 
the Republican county central com
mittee, came up from his home at 
Lawen the first of the week to at
tend to the making out of the cer- . 
lificates of nomination that the 
candidates for county oflic« inav 
filo their acceptance.

The graml jury Wednesday! re
turned a bill of murder in the first 
degree against, Miller, Colwell and I 
Bailey. At) effort was ma le to get 
Bailey out on bonds, but Judge 
CJifford refused. Their trial is set 
for Monday. A special venire for 
^Ojurors has been issued.

J. 8. Locke will leave tomorrow, 
in company with Geo. Q. Carey of 
Omaha, to purchase 1400 head of 
borers for the South Omaha auction , 
yards. Mr. Carey is an extensive 
dealer in horse;, and will continue 
buying herres in this section dur
ing thesummer.—Huntington Her
ald. The gentlemen arrived in 
Burns yesterday and we under
stand will remain ¡q Jhis section 
a few days.

Jorgenson repairs watch*« end 
dock«. Wotk guarantied.

District Attorney William Mil
ler arrived Sunday from Vale.

New goods in all departments at 
N. Brown A- Sons «luring the com
ing week.

Atty Will R. King and R. O. 
Cool id go have purchased tlm On
tario Democrat-

Clubbing rate« given with any 
piper or ¡teriodical published in 
the United .States.

R T. Hughet, our next County 
Chirk, is in Burns this weak from 
hta home at Narrows.

Atty Will R, King, of Ontario, 
came over Sunday to look after 
some cases he has iu the Circuit 
Court.

Judge L. R. Webster arrived from 
Portland last Sunday. Judge Web
ster is a candidate for County Judge 
of Multnomah County and thinks 
his chancos are good fyr election 
over the fusion forces there.

A child’s mind ia like a shallow 
brook which ripples and dances 
merrily over the «tony course of its 
education and reflects h»re a flower 
there a bush, yonder u flrccy cloud 
— Mav Ladies’ Home Journal.

Sunday School at Harney the 
first Sunday of each month at 10 
o'clock, A. M. On the second, 
third and fourth Sundays of each 
month at 3 o’clock 1’. M. Preach
ing Hervices every second Sunday 
at 8 P. M.

Van Curtis, and his two brothers, 
recently from Iowa, arrived in Burns 
this week from Vale to be in at
tendance at the trial of Miller, Col
well and Baily charged with mur
dering their brother, Warren Cur
tis.

N. I’. Caipentcr. of the first Na
tional Bank of Ontario, was in 
Burns on business several days 
during the week. Bis I at.k con
templates establishing a branch in
stitution at this place but it is not 
yet definitely known just what ar
rangements will be made.

Doni patronize out side house; 
if you cannot make money by do
ing vo. If you contemplate buy
ing your supplies try your home 
merchants first. N. Brown A-Sons 
are willing to mako you prices on 
anything you want and can com- 
¡»ete with any prices named to you.

Henry Scoubes is in Burns this 
week looking after a case he lias in 
court Mr. Scoubes ia now living 
a' Salubria, Idaho. He says he is 
thinking of making a trip soon in
to the Thunder Mountain country, 
the scene of the present gold ex
citement in Idaho. He savs the 
orefouud there is all low grade but 
of sufficient quantity to make the 
country rich,

George Marshall. Philip F. Dunn, 
Edwin Marshall, George W Curtis 
and William J. Dunn, of Narrows, 
were in Burns Monday making 
final proof on their homestead en
tries south of Malheur Lake. Their 
land is part of that covered by the 
late decision of the Supremo Court 
in the case of the Freneh-Glenn 
Livestock Company against Alva 
Springer. There wero no objections 
to the proof and the parties will 
probably get clear titles to their 
land.

Hon. J. K. Wenthorford, of Al
bany, democratic nominee for Con
gress in the First Disrrict. was in 
Burns several days this week on 
business, taking his departure 
Thursday. Mr. Weatherford is an 
official of the Corvallis A* Eastern 
railroad, ami it was on business in 
that capacity that necessitated his 
trip to Burtjs He told us a great 
many things “that sounded good to 
us," but of courso they arc not for 
publication. The Osrvallis A East
ern people havo bccomo somewhat 
stirred up over the many reports 
concerning the construction of op
posing lines in this territory, and 
have been looking up the filings of 
their plats, etc., in the local land 
office, to sec if evirv thing was all 
right. Some wise ones say it proba
bly means a sale of the right of way 
to the new company recently organ
ised in New Jersey, but ouly later 
developments will bring out the 
truth.

Circuit < uiirt. Î100 XS7A1S S100. ccsnsT.Moricti.
The regular April term of Circuit 

Court convened Monday with 
Judge M. D. Clifford on the bench. 
Tbo other membors of the Court 
present are District Attorney Will
iam Miller, Sheriff Geo. Shelley,1 
and Clerk H. Ricburdsou. Homer 
Mace wns appointed Court bailiff. 
an«l .M L Lewie grand jury bailiff 
The following grand jury was 
drawn:
W. H. Gearhart, Drcwsey, Farmer
K. F. Moffet. Drewsey, Farmer, 
Alva Springer, Narrows, „ 
A. A. Cowing. Burns, „ 
A. D. Gould, „ Blacksmith, 
Albert Altnov. Drewsey, Farmer 
Wm. Bennett, Kilvies, Farmer,

The following casen have come 
up for disposal:

< kiminaj, docket.
State of Or«-gon vs. Franees B. 

Brenton, c«»ntempt of court. Dis
missed at States cost.

State vs. George Miller, James 
Colwell and Bert Btilcy, murder 
in the first degree. Arraigue«] and 
plend not guilty.

State vs. Geo. W. Hayes, adultery, 
Arraigned and p!«-ad not guilty.

State vs. Etta Horton, adultery. 
Arraigned nnd plead not guilty. 

rqtiTY Dt/CKIT.
Ione Whiting vs. W. V. A C. M. I 

W. R. Co., suit to quiet title. Set-1 
tied and dismiasod.

Frances B. Brenton vs. M. II ' 
Brenton, divorce. Decree grant« <1; ' 
plaintiff granted care, custody and 
control of the two minor children.

Maggie Levens vs. Mary Ca!«l-! 
well, suit to quiet title. Continued. I

11 M. Horton vs. Etta Horton, I 
divorce. Continued.

Henry Scoubes vs. Maggie 
Scoubes. divoroe. Decree granted 
as prayed for: plaintiff awarde«! 
care, custody and control of three 
minor childtco ami judgement for; 
costs.

L. Woldenbcrg vs. Chris Berg. ■ 
dissolution of partnership ami ac
counting. Continued.

Marlin J. Masiker vs. Ollie J. 
M asiker, divorce. Decree as pray
ed for and judgement for eosts.

Newt Hoover vs. Alice Bartlett . 
a.ud Geo. Bartlett, possession of 
real property. Judgement in favor, 
of defemiant for co6ts and disburse
ments

LAW DOCKET.

P. L. S. Co. vs. John Craddock, 
recovery of money. Jury returns 
verdict for defendant.

Wm Hanley vs. Roland Hank - ¡ 
ins, ejectment and damages. By 
consent the plaintiff in the case 
tak es judgtun nt for the possession 
of the lands described in IJto com- 
¡•lai nt and judgements for costs, all 
damages waived.

James J Donegan vs. Paul Locher 
jury returns xerdict for plaintiff j 
for 150 and interest at 6 per cent 
from Sept. 22, 1900. j

Newt Hoover vs. W. J. King, | 
recovery of real property and dam-' 
ages. Continued for the term.

Citizens Bank vs M. II. Brenton,' 
stricken rrom'tbo docket.

NOTICE Ol’ FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice t» hereby given that the final ac

count of Jennie Lbtvine as administratrix 

'Tlte readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease tiiat sci
ence baa ¡«Jen able to cure in all 
its stages arid that is Catarrh.1 
Hallos ( atarrh Cure ia the only 
positive eure now known to the 
medical fraternity Catarrh being 
a constitutional «iiseaie, requires a , 
constitutional treatment. HalEa 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood arid 
mucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, arid giving the pa
tient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature 
io doing its work. TLe proprietors 
have so much faith io its curative 
¡>«wers that they offer one Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. Chener. A Co., 
Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the boat.

<■( the estate of John S. Devine, decease«!, 1 
!.aa been filed in the County Ceurt ot 
ilarnev County, State ,<J Oregon, an«l 
that Ibe 12th day of May, 19G2, at the 
hour of 10 o*cl«rk A. M., baa been duly 
appointed bv such Court for the hearing 
of objections to sneb final account and 
th« aettlvment therrof, at which time ; 
a.«y person interested in such estate mav j 
a| peat and file objecticns theieto In; 
writing and ceuteat the same.

Jksktc L)kvink, 
Administratrix ui tho Estate.

11MBKU LAND. ACT JINKS. ISU—NOTiCK 
FOK rVBl.ICSTlON,

Department of th, interior; U. s. Land OBe« 
Bur»,, Oregon. March 13, IMS

Notte« i, hereby given that in compUauee 
will« the provirioni of the n«-t of t'ougre« »( 
J un« 4, M7S, eutltlod "ad act for th« >«1« of tint, 
l>erlaudsiu the >tate> of Califorala, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory." u extend
ed to al, the Public iaud State, bv art at Aug- 
uat«, isw,

FmitX Turner.
of Bnrnt, caunty of Ilarney, State of Oregon, 
hat thia day Sled in thia otticc hia eworn atate- 
ment No. , for the purohaae of the SW«,NXq, 
NW^SKM. and KM*W. •' Section No W. in 
Towr.hlp No J7 a., Kange No. i~ E W M. and 
will offer proof to ahow that the laud »ought U 
more valuable fur jta ttinber or atone than for 
agrlcuUutal purroaca, and to extablUb hi, 
claim to Mid lan«l before Ilia Register au«l 
Retelter of thia office at Burn», Oregon, on 
Tueadiy, tlieSnl day ot June, IWJ.

ltu name* v witneee: John K.’jcnkiua. Thea. 
K, Jeukinv, Lewia Uugliaa, of Smith, Oregou, 
M. FilaOerald, of Duma, Oregon.

Any aud all peraoua claiming adt eraely the 
al>ova-«!(<<ierlbed lands are reqtieue«l to file their 
claim, in tfela office on or before raid 3rd day of 
JuutiMsy.

Frs-x Pc«t tc«1

I*. 4. l aaUOOine, Burna. Orvgun. Jkpril 2V lrG.* 
A fufficifntcontent aAdivIt bavin* bean

4a tbia office by Jahn MardiAll, ««ontaatant 
afainat J«»hn T. ivy, Honaaatead entry 
No. ‘W, made Augual IJ, 1S7«7. fof Ja>U> 1 an«l -4 
KecHion 24, and f.ic XK^MF«,4. Heatiof» 
i'ownahip M, Range 31 K, W M., by John 
T Ivy, coute»tau, in which ft In nHez<<l that 
«aid J«>ton T." Ivy hav wholly abandoned 
»aid tract, and changed his realdcnre therefrom 
for more than aix month«Hnre mnldn< *ai<l 
entry, and next to tbe date herein: that »aid 
tract 1» not »titled upon an-1 cultivated by »aid 
party as required by law.¡that »aid alleven 
am«et>€a iron» the »aid land waa not due 1» hi» 
employment ia the Army, Navy or Marine 
Corpinttba l uilvd 4tatrt dariag tie var with 
Spain or duriuj auy other war in which the 
railed dtateajoay b« eugacad

iatd poktlea are hereby notfSed to appear, 
ft apo nd ar.d efter evidence touching Mtid allc 
gallon at ¡0o'clock a. ml.oq J i&e 2*. YM’, before 
ItcfSUr and Receiver at the t*nlte<l Mtatea Land 
Offic e >u JDnna, t^rtz -n.

J The »aid couteMant havipg, in proper affl iavft 
- filed April2.’., 1902. »e( forth /act« which »how» 
,tlial after die dll.'xcnce. personal service of 
tb)4 notice cannot bj mad3, It Is hereby erdtr 
ed and directed that meh eatice be glvru by 

’- duea'«d proper yiblicallou.
Wm. Faaas,RefiMer.

hEdERL LAND. FINAL PROOF.

I'. A. fjtnd Offlee, Bum«, Orejon. April I*. J ^2 
Lt hereby given that Krnru« L. Billinc- 

i!ey. of .Cord, Harney county. Oregon, ha* 
filed notice of lutcntion to make proof on h«* 
denert-land claim Xo. 2^9, for the Ra^t1, i»f 
Mac 38, Tp 37. M R 3^. R W M, before KerUtrr and 
Receiver at Burow. J>rejon, on Monday, th« 
2nd day of J ice, l‘J©2. —

«he niwien the follow I Di witne^e* to prove 
. the eoflkplete irrigation and reclamation of »aid 

land; J- D. Billing«!/, A U Harriaon, aud S- K 
dutioQ all of Curd. Oregon.

Wnj. Farre, Eegfwter.
I

Harney Valley Brewery
L. WOLDENBERfi, SR., Proprietor.

The services of a.brewer of long years experience has been se
cured an'i the product of this Brewery is of the best gra«le in tbo 
Inland Empire. l’laco a trial order and you will not be disap
pointed.

BURNS, — — — _ — — _ OREGON.

M. FITZGERALD., F. S ItllJtEK, BIGGS.& BIGGN,
l'rxsislem, aec’y aodTrcns. Attorce)»

E. 0. T. G. CO.
( Incorporated.)

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guar*p.te»'tl to »11 Lands in Harney 
CoHutv.

REAL ESTATE
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank, Building.

The Capital Saison
W. E. TEISCH, Prcprlst«.

------- BEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.-------
Drinks mixed to suit your taeie. Courteous treatment guarantee 

Your patronage Solicited.

Fcr sixty years the NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE iitt been a «national 
weekly new,paper, read alaaost entirely l«y farmers, and haa «tijofett the cun ft 
dence and eujport of lite American people to a degree never attained by anjr 
similar iniblicaticu. THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE EARMER
is ma.ln absolutely for ianu?ra atul their families. The first number Maa i«aued 
Nuvctnl»cr 7tb, 1991.

Every department of agneukurtrf inFistry it e«rered ba- apeetal contributors 
w h<> ait! leaders in tiicir roapective lines, attd tiie TRIBU NE FARMER w:ll Le 
in every nense a high claas, up to date, five, enterprising agricultural pe|>er. pro 
tiiaely illustrated with picture* of live stuck, molel farm buildings and hsuMtr, 
««jricuHuril machinery, etc..

Fanner«' wives, sons and daughter* will find epactal pages fer entarUir.M u<. 
Rej'ilir j i:« e SI per ’ r.r. v ith ITT VS11 ."O. «'■'?•««> ITT 1 u I jtj) r /V.


